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`But I don't value single-mindedness. I value completeness.
I think it's one's duty to develop all one's potentialities-α// of
them. Not stupidly stick to only one. Single-mindedness!'he
repeated. `But oysters are single-minded. Ants are single-minded.'
`B-but h-how can you d-do anything if youre not s-single-
minded? It's the Lfirst cond-dition of any ach-achievement.'
'Who tells you I want to achieve anything? asked Anthony.
`I don't. I want to be, completely. And I want to know. And So

































































Pity stirred within him, and then an almost violent movement
of love for this hurt and suffering woman, this person, yes, this
person whom he had ignored, deliberately, as though she had no
existence except in the context of pleasure: Now, as she knelt
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there sobbing, all the tenderness he had ever felt for her body,
all the affection implicit in their sensualities and never expressed,
seemed suddenly to discharge themselves, in a kind of lightning
flash of accumutated feeling, upon this person, this embodied
































































The whole knee-cap and the upper part of the shin were
skinless red flesh, grey, where the blood was not oozing, with
dust andgrit. On the inner side of the knee was a deep cut
that bled profusely.
Anthony frowned, and, as though the pain were his own,
caught his lower lip between his teeth.
A pang of physical disgust mingled with his horrified sympathy.
He shuddered, (p.529) 〔イタリック体筆者〕
もう一つはAnthonyとHelenが落下した犬の血飛沫を全身に浴びた場面
の, Anthonyの反応である.
`Yet another reason for disliking dogs, ehe said, and scrambling
to his feet, looked down, his face puckered with disgust at his
blood-bedabbled body, (p.153) 〔ィ.クリック体筆者〕
このAnthonyのdisgustという反応は意味深い.この作品に於て,何ら
かの思想乃至人生態度を代表する重要人物がいずれもこの種のnegativeな肉


































Query: how to combine belief that the world is to a great
extent illusory with belief that it is none the less essential to









Unity of mankind, unity of all life, all being even… Life and
all being are one‥ Evil is the accentuation of division; good,








































The spirit is one and all men are potentially at one in the
spirit. Any thought or act which denies the fundamental unity of
mankind is wrong and, in a certain sense, false; any thought or
act which affirms it is right and true. It is in the power of every
individual to choose whether he sha】1 deny or affirm the unity
of mankind in an ultimate spiritual reality.^ 〔イタリック体筆者〕
「凡ての人間は精神に於て一体となることが出来る」ということがAnthony
が観念的な言葉で`unity'と述べたものであるが,こゝでは「究極の精神的実
在」 `an ultimate spiritual reality'という言葉に注目される.これは,



















































































(1)評論集Do What You Will (1929)の「パスカル論」 (`Pascal')に述べられる.
(2) Eyeless in Gaza, p. 4
(3) Ibid., p. 472
(4)たとえば,初期の短篇小説Tillotson BanquetやYoung Archimedesの中に.
またPoint Counter Pointの中にも見られる. Huxleyの前期の小説は根本的
には,何らかの価値観にしがみつく人々の偽善を暴露する形をとっている.




(7) Jocelyn Brooke: Aldous Huxley, p. 24
(8)評論集Music at Night (1931)に収められた`Vulgarity in Literature'に
於て. (p. 318)なお小説ではすでにAntic /ftrK1923)の主人公の言葉の中に神秘
主義を暗示する部分がある.またThose Barren Leaves (1925)は, -人物が俗
憧問をすてて「塀想」の生活を送るため山にこもってしまう所で終っている.この
頃すでにHuxleyは神秘主義の方法に詳しかったと思われる.
(9) What Are You Going to Do about It?, M
1934年B.B.Cで`Sadist Satisfaction in War'と題する講演を放送してい
る. 1935年にはパリで開催された文化擁護国際作家会議に出席している.また同年
ロンドンで行われた`The Peace Pledge Union'の集会の発起人の一人となっ
ている.
Eyeless in Gaza, p. 173











Eyeless in Gaza, p. 564この「啓示」は,それで人格神を認識する場合がある
キリスト教について述べられたものであるが, 「三枚のエ-ス」とはTrinityを
暗示するものであろうか.しかし啓示的なものを否定するこの言葉の中に,作者自
身の直観的体験の欠如を正当化しようとする意識も見られる.またこの作品では,
転向するAnthonyの内部のドラマにとって代って, 「善についての阪恩は生活
に善を実現する有効な手段だ」という彼の言葉に見られる神秘主義の技術論が並べ
られている.これはAnthonyの転向を説得力の乏しいものにしているだけでな
く, Huxleyの転向の性格を物語っている.
(昭和42年9月30日受理)
